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SUMMARY

Growth of artificial insemination (AI) sampling programs in the United States and 
changes in genetic merit of bulls that enter AI were examined. For Holsteins, 113 bulls 
were Al-sampled in 1960, 227 in 1970, 912 in 1980, and 1,082 in 1983; 93 Holstein bulls were 
progeny tested through natural service prior to entering AI in 1960, 43 in 1970, 43 in 1980, 
and 44 in 1983. Genetic merit of young bulls that enter AI progeny-test programs has been 
increasing more rapidly in recent than in earlier years. Estimated transmitting ability of 
Al-sampled bulls increased 60 kg per year from 1980 to 1983. Combined increase in number 
and genetic merit of Al-sampled bulls should bring the annual rate of genetic improvement 
to over 1.5 percent (presently at 1 percent). Accuracy of pedigree information in predicting 
bulls' progeny yield was examined. Estimated transmitting ability of sires was a more 
useful predictor than that of dams or maternal grandsires. An index that combined sire, 
dam, and maternal grandsire information was the best predictor for Holsteins and Jerseys.

INTRODUCTION

Genetic improvement began to accelerate in the late 1960's as a result of increased 
use of genetically superior bulls made possible by cooperation among various segments of 
the dairy cattle industry. Availability of production data through the National Cooperative 
Dairy Herd Improvement Program increased, and computer capabilities for handling large 
quantities of data became more efficient. The dairy industry accepted new genetic 
evaluation techniques and was willing to capitalize on them.

The search for genetically superior dairy bulls always has been an intriguing task for 
breeders. Today this task also has become time consuming and expensive for AI 
organizations. Careful sire selection is one of the major responsibilities placed on AI sire 
analysts. In the early years of AI, bulls progeny tested by breeders were the main source of 
semen for AI. Gradually young-sire programs were implemented by most major AI 
organizations, and bulls developed through these programs now are the major source of 
semen sold. However, breeders still cooperate to sample additional bulls not in the AI 
battery to obtain multiherd evaluations, and several breed associations are involved in 
multiherd sampling of young bulls as well.

Conversion to frozen semen gave breeders in the United States considerable freedom 
in choosing the bulls they wanted to use. This resulted in increased demand for individual 
bulls. The AI organizations were motivated to purchase or develop bulls that would be 
popular with breeders. Competition between AI organizations stimulated a substantial 
increase in the number of young bulls sampled and intensified culling of bulls proven inferior 
or only average.

Achieving a high degree of accuracy for estimating a bull's true genetic merit through 
pedigree evaluation helps speed the rate of genetic improvement. Additional insight into 
increasing this accuracy would be beneficial. Growth of sire sampling in the United States 
and some measures of selection intensity practiced by the AI industry were examined, and 
effectiveness of pedigree information in predicting bulls' daughter yield was evaluated.

aAnimal Improvement Programs Laboratory, Agricultural Research Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland 20703, USA.
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SCOPE OF AI SAMPLING PROGRAMS IN THE UNITED STATES

Procedures recently were developed at the Agricultural Research Service, United 
States Department of Agriculture, to provide a profile on the scope and genetic merit of 
bulls that enter AI. Surprisingly few details have been published on these aspects of the AI 
industry, perhaps because of the independent nature of AI organizations in the United 
States.

Numbers of bulls that entered AI at less than 40 months of age are in Table 1. These 
bulls are considered to be AI sampled. Between 1960 and 1970, number of Al-sampled bulls 
increased only for Holsteins. Since 1970, number of Al-sampled bulls increased 
substantially for all breeds except Milking Shorthorn. In 1960, 113 Holstein bulls were AI 
sampled; by 1970, this number had doubled to 227. Number of Holstein Al-sampled bulls had 
doubled again by 1973 (495) and by 1981 (1,006). In 1983, the last year with complete 
information reported, 13 Ayrshire, 15 Brown Swiss, 44 Guernsey, 1,082 Holstein, 67 Jersey, 
and 2 Milking Shorthorn bulls entered AI for sampling. The sharp increase in size of young- 
sire sampling programs is due primarily to increased competition among AI organizations.

TABLE 1. Number of bulls progeny tested through artificial insemination3 
(AI) by breed and year entered AI.

Year en
tered AI Ayrshire

Brown
Swiss Guernsey Holstein Jersey

Milking
Shorthorn

1960 6 10 35 113 19 2
1962 2 10 23 112 28 2
1964 2 7 23 184 22 0
1966 1 4 17 230 25 1
1968 6 3 22 243 17 2
1970 3 3 20 227 19 2
1972 3 6 21 357 30 4
1974 7 3 27 514 41 0
1976 3 16 19 537 32 3
1978 2 15 26 708 31 1
1980 13 34 24 912 30 1
1981 10 22 26 1,006 41 0
1982 11 20 33 1,035 55 3
1983 13 15 44 1,082 67 2
1984b 19 10 44 892 53 1
1960-84 149 270 625 11,800 760 44

aAge less than 40 months at entry into AI. 
^Incomplete year; data current as of July 1985.

Average ages of sire, dam, and maternal grandsire (MGS) at bull's birth and average 
age of bull at semen distribution are in Table 2 for Holsteins. From 1970 to 1984, average 
age of sire at bull's birth declined from 125 to 104 months for Holsteins. Although not 
shown, declines were similar for Jerseys (134 to 113 months) and Guernseys (126 to 
107 months). Average dam age at bull's birth was 93 months for Holsteins in the 1960's but 
decreased to approximately 78 months in the early 1980's. Average MG S age at bull's birth 
ranged from 184 to 191 months for Holsteins from 1980 to 1983. Average ages of 
Al-sampled bulls at semen distribution were 19 months for Ayrshires, 18 months for Brown 
Swiss, 16 months for Guernseys, 16 months for Holsteins, 17 months for Jerseys, and 
21 months for Milking Shorthorns. No change in average age across time was apparent.
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TABLE 2. Average ages of sire, dam, and maternal grandsire (MGS) at bull's 
birth and average age of bull at semen distribution for Holstein bulls progeny 
tested through artificial insemination3 (AI) by year entered AI.

Year
entered
AI

Sire age at 
bull's birth 
(months)

Dam age at 
bull's birth 
(months)

MGS age at 
bull's birth 
(months)

Bull's age at 
semen release 
(months)

1970 125 90 b 14
1972 116 87 b 15
1974 124 84 b 15
1976 127 73 b 16
1978 136 72 b 16

1980 119 78 184 15
1981 114 79 188 16
1982 112 82 191 17
1983 106 78 191 16
1984 104 76 186 16

aAge less than 40 months at entry into AI. 

bNot calculated.

Numbers of bulls that entered AI at 40 months of age or older are in Table 3. These 
bulls are considered to be natural-service (NS) sampled because they were sampled by 
individual breeders or associated groups and entered AI after having daughters with 
production information. Number of NS-sampled Holstein bulls declined to less than half the 
number selected in 1960 (93) by 1970 (43), but this number has remained about the same 
since 1970. Numbers of NS-sampled bulls declined more dramatically from 1960 to 1983 for 
breeds other than Holstein: 28 to 6 for Jerseys, 40 to 0 for Guernseys, and 10 to 0 for 
Ayrshires. Primary reasons for acquiring fewer NS-sampled bulls for AI were increased 
numbers of young bulls developed through AI young-sire programs and decreased numbers of 
cows. Prior to the change to frozen semen, more bulls were required because each of the 
many small AI organizations needed several bulls so that dairy producers had a choice.

TABLE 3. Number of bulls that entered artificial insemination (AI) after 
progeny testing through natural service3 by breed and year entered AI.

Year en
tered AI

Brown 
Ayrshire Swiss Guernsey Holstein Jersey

Milking
Shorthorn

1960 10 9 40 93 28 3

1970 0 3 6 43 8 1

1980 0 6 5 45 3 1
1981 2 3 1 47 8 0
1982 0 7 2 41 4 1
1983 0 15 3 44 5 1
1984b 0 2 0 9 6 0

1960-84 59 137 258 1,307 278 32

aAge of 40 months or more at entry into AI. 
^Incomplete year; data current as of July 1985.
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A recent study of NS bulls (Norman et al., 1985) found that AI organizations can 
acquire bulls with NS evaluations and be confident that Predicted Differences (PD's) of 
these bulls as a group are not biased. Any losses incurred as a result of use of individual 
bulls with evaluations that decline would be compensated for by use of other bulls with 
evaluations that increase. The two most important factors in determining extent to which 
NS-sampled bulls will contribute in future years is numbers of bulls sampled through AI and 
NS and pedigree merit of the two groups of bulls.

INTENSITY OF PEDIGREE SELECTION OF YOUNG BULLS

Some summary statistics for pedigree merit under the 1982 genetic base and daughter 
performance of Al-sampled Holstein bulls are in Table 4. Sire PD milk increased from 15 kg 
in 1976 to 469 kg in 1984, an average increase of 56 kg per year. This average increase in 
sire PD is greater than the increase of 47 kg per year found for average transmitting ability 
of sires of first-lactation cows (Powell, 1985). Therefore, higher genetic merit of sires is 
the largest contributor to improvement. Dam Cow Index (Cl) milk increased from -83 kg in 
1976 to 302 kg in 1984, an average increase of 48 kg per year; M G S  PD milk increased from 
-111 kg in 1976 to 236 kg in 1984, an average increase of 43 kg per year. Most of the bulls 
that entered AI between 1976 and 1980 have milking daughters and have evaluations. 
Averages of most recent PD's for bulls with daughter information available are similar to 
those predicted from pedigree information.

TABLE 4. Pedigree means for young Holstein bulls by year entered artificial 
insemination (AI).

Trait 1976 1978 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984a

Bulls with sire information available
Number 537 705 911 1,006 1,033 1,082 890
Sire Predicted Difference (PD)

Milk (kg) 15 127 178 283 383 478 469
Fat (kg) 2 3 6 9 13 15 14
Repeatability (%) 98 98 98 99 99 98 96

Bulls with dam information available
Number 535 700 892 990 1,026 1,067 884
Dam's most current Cow Index
Milk (kg) -83 -25 38 88 157 240 302
Eat (kg) 0 2 5 7 9 12 13
Repeatability (%) 50 51 51 51 51 51 50

Bulls with maternal grandsire (MGS) iinformation available
Number 526 
MGS PD

696 893 995 1,031 1,074 886

Milk (kg) -111 -37 17 56 114 175 236
Fat (kg) -2 2 3 4 6 8 9
Repeatability (%) 97 97 98 97 98 98 98

Bulls with daughter information available
Number 525 
PD

689 808 773 68 0 0

Milk (kg) -128 -12 5 83 137 . . . • * .
Fat (kg) -4 -1 0 2 4 • • • ■ • •
Repeatability (%) 75 71 66 54 35

incomplete year; data current as of July 1985.
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ACCURACY OF PEDIGREE INFORMATION IN PREDICTING PROGENY PERFORMANCE

Table 5 summarizes effectiveness of various kinds o f pedigree in form ation fo r 
predicting m ilk yie ld o f bulls' progeny as based on bulls w ith  complete pedigree inform ation 
tha t were Al-sampled since 1960. A lternative sources o f pedigree in form ation examined 
were sire PD, dam C l, MGS PD, and combinations o f these used by the dairy industry, such 
as pedigree and genetic indexes.

TABLE 5. Variation in bull's progeny m ilk  y ie ld3 accounted fo r by pedigree 
in form ation fo r Holsteins and Jerseys.

Holstein*3 _____ Jersey0

Pedigree inform ation
Overall
R2

W ith in- 
year R2

Overall
R2

W ith in- 
year R2

Sire Predicted D ifference (PD) .187 .064 .382 .132
M aternal grandsire (MGS) PD .106 .020 .175 .029
Dam Cow Index (Cl) .120 .031 .162 .014
Pedigree index .215 .078 .421 .155

(.5 sire PD + .25 MGS PD)
Sire PD, MGS PD .215 .078 .422 .156
Genetic index .229 .091 .410 .136

(.5 sire PD + .5 dam Cl)
Sire PD, dam C l .230 .093 .426 .158
Sire PD, MGS PD, dam Cl .234 .108 .435 .166

aModified Contemporary Deviation m ilk = daughter yield - Modified 
Contemporary Average + average PD of contemporaries' sires.

^6,601 bulls, 24 years.

°366 bulls, 22 years.

Genetic trend caused an autom atic in fla tion  o f R2 in overall relationships between 
pedigree and progeny inform ation. Therefore, correlations w ith in-year entered A I are more 
appropriate fo r comparison. The reason fo r the higher R2 fo r Jerseys is not obvious.

Sire PD was a be tte r predictor of bull's progeny m ilk yie ld  than was dam C l. Dam Cl 
was a be tte r p red ictor than MGS PD for Holsteins bu t not fo r Jerseys. Pedigree index (.5 
sire PD + .25 MGS PD) was bette r than either sire PD or MGS PD, and its  de fin ition  was 
nearly optimum because m ultip le regression w ith  sire PD and MGS PD as separate e ffects 
did not increase R2 above tha t fo r pedigree index. Genetic index (.5 sire PD + .5 dam Cl) is 
defined w ith  equal weights fo r sire PD and dam C l and was a be tte r p red ictor o f bull's 
progeny m ilk yield than was pedigree index fo r Holsteins (.091 versus .078) bu t was worse 
fo r Jerseys (.136 versus .160). Equal weighting o f sire PD and dam Cl is close to optimum 
fo r Holsteins but not fo r Jerseys.

Regression coeffic ien ts fo r predicting progeny m ilk  yie ld  from  pedigree inform ation 
(Table 6) support findings fo r correlations. Regression coe ffic ien ts  fo r single tra its  often 
were higher than expected; partial-regression coe ffic ien ts  from  m ultip le  regression were 
not consistently higher or lower than expected. Sire PD should receive somewhat more 
emphasis than dam C l for Holsteins (.466 and .363) and substantially more emphasis for 
Jerseys (.693 and .365). As presently calculated, C l is not optim al fo r predicting bull's 
progeny yield. More emphasis should be placed on MGS PD and less on cows' lacta tion 
records.
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TABLE 6. Regression coeffic ients fo r predicting progeny m ilk y ie ld3 from  
pedigree in fo rm ation: sire Predicted D ifference (PD), maternal grandsire
(MGS) PD, dam Cow Index (C l), pedigree index (PI), and genetic index (GI).

In te r
cept
(kg)

Sire
PD

MGS
PD

Dam
Cl PI GI

Holstein:
Sire PD -28 .568
MGS PD 50 .455
Dam C l 37 .567
PI 3 .964
Sire PD, MGS PD 5 .473 .255
GI 7 .846
Sire PD, dam Cl 1 .466 .363
Sire PD, MGS PD, dam Cl 18 .445 .109 .291

Jersey:
Sire PD 63 .786
MGS PD 93 .578
Dam C l 61 .659
PI 106 1.322
Sire PD, MGS PD 102 .683 .298
GI 96 1.120
Sire PD, dam C l 89 .693 .365
Sire PD, MGS PD, dam Cl 103 .664 .171 .247

aModified Contemporary Deviation m ilk = daughter yie ld - Modified 
Contemporary Average + average PD of contemporaries' sires.

CONCLUSIONS

Number o f Al-sampled bulls is now nearly 10 times th a t in  1960. Bulls entering AI 
based on NS evaluations continue to be an im portant force in the breeding structure in the 
United States. However, the substantial increase o f number of bulls sampled through AI 
progeny-test programs could be an indication tha t NS-sampled bulls w ill contribute less in 
the fu tu re . Annual ra te  o f genetic improvement in the United States today is about 
1 percent. Benefits o f an expanded progeny-test program s t il l  are increasing. W ith current 
selection practices, ra te  o f improvement could exceed 1.5 percent as new bulls w ith  high 
genetic m erit are used and recent genetic improvement in sires becomes available through 
dams. Indexes based on pedigree inform ation are e ffec tive  in identify ing groups of bulls 
tha t w ill have superior progeny yield. Additional research is needed to ensure tha t accuracy 
o f Cl's is increased to the maximum possible.
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